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IMPROVE YOUR
QUALITY OF LIFE

ABOUT THE PRODUCT

FEATURED INGREDIENTS

To help you achieve a healthy diet, researchers at

• Rose Extract

YiJia’s Research and Development Center have spent

• Grape Extract

over five years designing the revolutionary MIRIKEL

• Mixed Berries

QualiTen drink mix. This plant-based supplement

• Coenzyme Q10

contains over 15 natural berries that are rich in
antioxidants. Additionally, rose and grape extracts

WHY MIRIKEL QUALITEN?

are added to revitalize your body further with

Clinically Shown to Support Your Skin Health*

polyphenols, resveratrol and Vitamin C. With these

Your skin produces free radicals with oxidation. They

powerful nutrients, MIRIKEL QualiTen is sure to

cause damages to the intracellular deoxyribonucleic

benefit your health and well-being.

acid, and they accelerate the aging process. Two key
ingredients of MIRIKEL QualiTen, Rose Extract and

• Vegan

Grape Extract, are clinically shown to support skin

• Gluten Free

health. Researches show that rose extract has

• Non-GMO

anti-inflammatory benefits and can help to soothe

• No added preservatives or additives

the skin. Grape extract is known to reduce the

• No artificial coloring or flavoring

effects of oxidation and may enhance the skin’s
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collagen production. MIRIKEL QualiTen works to

synthesize the high-energy molecule adenosine

amplify your natural beauty from within.*

triphosphate (ATP) in mitochondria won him the
Nobel Prize in 1978.

Clinically Tested to Support the Cardiovascular
System*

Q&A

Cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of

How is QualiTen to be consumed?

serious medical conditions around the world.

Add a pouch (10 g) of QualiTen into 150 ml of

Unhealthy lifestyles (including excessive smoking,

lukewarm water and stir well.

alcoholism, irregular diet, and lack of exercise) can
lead to damaged blood vessels, vascular occlusion

Can I drink QualiTen while on medication?

and induce cardiac disease. QualiTen contains Mixed

QualiTen contains no harmful ingredients, but each

Berries that are clinically tested to benefit your

person's physical condition is different. It is

cardiovascular system, keeping you full of energy.

recommended that you consult a physician before
drinking QualiTen if you are on medication.

Clinically Studied to Enhance Blood Circulation and
Protect Blood Vessels*

Can I lose weight with QualiTen?

An unhealthy diet can cause blood clots, which may

QualiTen has a variety of fruit extracts rich in

lead to shortness of breath, muscle cramps, and pain

vitamins, which can enhance intestinal peristalsis

in your limbs. To combat these issues, QualiTen has

and benefit normal metabolism. It is also rich in

added Coenzyme Q10 which is clinically studied to

fat-soluble vitamins that promote burning of fat

enhance blood circulation and protect your blood

during exercise, maintaining body balance.

vessels.
How does rose extract support skin health?
DID YOU KNOW?

The antioxidant components of rose extract help

• The rosehips are the most nutrient-filled part of

fight cellular aging. Research shows that the

the whole plant, and they are often discarded

antioxidant components, including those called

without a thought. Beauty scientists definitely do

hexane

not throw the rosehips away. They process the

chemicals that speed up cell aging. Rose extract is so

rosehips to separate the water from the oil,

powerful that lab studies showed that it lengthened

vitamins, minerals, and plant components. Then they

the life span of mice.

discard the solid parts. The result is a smooth and
fragrant liquid called rose extract.

fractions,

will

actually

fight

against

Another way in which rose extracts helps to reduce
the appearance of skin aging is through the
stabilizing effect of components in rosehips on the

• Coenzyme Q10 is an essential substance that is

membranes of skin cells. In other words, rosehip

normally synthesized in the human body.

products help protect the outer part of cells from
being broken down. This keeps skin looking and

• The work of Dr. Peter Mitchell showing that CoQ10

feeling plump and supple, and it can help improve the

was essential in the energy transfer process to

appearance of the skin while reducing wrinkles.
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What is Coenzyme Q10?
Coenzyme Q10, also known as CoQ10, is a nutrient
synthesized in the human body, especially in the
heart where it is most abundant. Coenzyme Q10 is
present where the human body needs functional
energy.
How much Coenzyme Q10 is there in the main
ingredients of QualiTen?
Each 10 g of QualiTen contains 30 mg of Coenzyme
Q10.
For which group of people is QualiTen suitable for
drinking?
QualiTen uses high-quality natural ingredients for
good health and can be used by both young and old
men and women. However, we recommend that
pregnant women and people on medication consult a
physician first before drinking QualiTen. Moreover,
QualiTen is not suitable for children under the age of
7 and people who are taking anticoagulants.
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Mix 1 packet (10g) of QualiTen with 150ml water
SERVING SIZE: 10G
SERVINGS PER CONTAINER: 30 PACKETS

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value*

and stir well. Consume 1 to 2 packets per day.
WARNING
• Keep out of the reach of children.
• Do not use if the package is damaged or open.
• Do not exceed recommended dose.
• Pregnant or nursing mothers and individual
with a known medical condition should consult
a physician before consuming this product.
STORAGE
Store at room temperature. Avoid direct
sunlight and heat exposure. Consume
immediately after opening.

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
Daily Values Not Established.

INGREDIENTS
Strawberry Powder, Raspberry Powder, Lemon
Powder, Orange Powder, Isomalt, Pineapple
Powder, Passion Fruit Powder, Fructose,
Maltodextrin, Rose Extract, Grape Extract, Red
Beet Powder, Guar Gum, Vitamin C,
Pomegranate Extract, Billberry Extract,
Hydroxytyrosol(Olive Leaf Extract), Citric
Acid, Coenzyme Q10, Astaxanthin, Deep Sea
Water.

*This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
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